Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The glomerular filtration barrier is composed of at least five layers (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. The endothelial cell layer is perforated by multiple pores (fenestrae) and is covered by the glycocalyx, a mixture of negatively charged proteoglycans. For the purposes of filtration, the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) is essentially composed of a dense gel-like meshwork of negatively charged glycoprotein polymers. The outside of the filter is covered by multiple interdigitating foot processes of the visceral epithelial cells (podocytes). The filtrate passes across the filtration slits, which are bridged by specialized intercellular junctions, termed the slit diaphragm. Slit diaphragms are composed of the major protein complexes nephrin/nephrin-related protein 1 (NEPH1) and cadherin FAT1, which signal to the podocyte cytoskeleton \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. Finally, a functional role of the subpodocyte space covering parts of the filtering surface for retarding filtration in selected areas has been proposed \[[@CR8]\]. Fig. 1Glomerular filtration barrier. The filtrate passes the layers of the filter as a laminar, nonturbulent flow along an extracellular route (*arrow*). Albumin is largely excluded from entering the filter, as indicated by the local albumin concentration on the *left*. *GBM* Glomerular basement membrane

Every day, about 180 l of plasma containing several kilograms of plasma proteins are filtered across a glomerular filtration area of 0.5--2 m^2^ \[[@CR9]\]. More than 99.9% of the plasma proteins are retained by the filter, yet---under physiological conditions---the filter never shows any signs of clogging. To this day, it remains a mystery how this extraordinary task is accomplished by the glomerular filter. In this review, we focus on the role of the podocyte in glomerular filtration and discuss a novel theory that reconciles many of the seemingly controversial and so far unexplained phenomena. For a complete review of glomerular filtration, we refer to Haraldsson et al. \[[@CR9]\].

Podocytes are essential for the glomerular filtration barrier {#Sec2}
=============================================================

There is no doubt that podocytes are an essential and integral part of the glomerular filter \[[@CR10]\]. The most significant evidence is derived from the identification of mutations in genes exclusively expressed in podocytes within the kidney (e.g. podocin) \[[@CR11]\]. Their mutation causes a breakdown of the podocyte cytoarchitecture (termed foot-process effacement) and of the integrity of the glomerular filter. As a rule, generalized foot-process effacement usually results in large-scale proteinuria, but---as discussed below---proteinuria can also occur with intact foot processes. In adult humans with nephrotic-range proteinuria, about 3--60 g of plasma protein per day are excreted, representing about 0.5% of the filter load. Interestingly, physiological foot-process effacement can be regularly observed along the nonfiltering part of the glomerular efferent arteriole \[[@CR12]\], which is not associated with proteinuria.

Most plasma albumin never reaches the podocyte under physiological conditions {#Sec3}
=============================================================================

There are good indications that the bulk of the plasma proteins is excluded from the filtrate before it reaches the podocyte. When rat kidneys were fixed in vivo while filtration was ongoing, Ryan and Karnovsky showed that plasma albumin was retained within the capillary lumen and did not penetrate significantly into or across the filter \[[@CR13]\]. Other groups, who used a more sophisticated immunoelectron microscopic technique, confirmed this finding \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Theoretical considerations support the notion that the slit membrane cannot be the most selective layer of the filter. It is important to note that in a multilayered filter, the layers of the filter must be arranged with decreasing selectivity. This means that in a multilayered filter, the most selective layer must come first. If the slit membrane were a more selective filter layer than the GBM, retained plasma proteins would accumulate underneath the slit membrane (concentration polarization) and ultimately the filter would clog \[[@CR9]\]. On the other hand, theoretical considerations do not necessitate the endothelial cell layer being the most selective part of the filter. It could also be possible that the endothelium contributes very little size selectivity to larger molecules and that the GBM is the first and most (size-) selective layer. However, based on these considerations, it seems very likely that the most selective layer of the filter cannot be the slit diaphragm of the podocytes.

Alternative filter systems without podocytes {#Sec4}
============================================

There is at least one extrarenal filtration barrier, which lacks podocytes and which produces a primary filtrate that is also virtually free of plasma proteins: the choroid plexus. Cerebrospinal fluid contains about 5--40 mg/dl of protein, i.e. has a sieving coefficient of about 0.003--0.0008, which is similar to the sieving coefficient of the renal glomerulus. Interestingly, Kobessho et al. found in a small cohort study of diabetic patients that protein concentrations in cerebrospinal fluid increased with diabetes duration \[[@CR16]\]. Podocytes are therefore not necessary for a highly selective biological filter.

Contribution of the glomerular endothelium to permselectivity {#Sec5}
=============================================================

There is an accumulating body of evidence that endothelial dysfunction is a major determinant for the pathogenesis of (pre-) eclampsia. It occurs in up to 5% of pregnant women and is characterized by a reduced glomerular filtration area (−30% compared with normal pregnancy), glomerular capillary endotheliosis with hypertrophy of endothelial cells, loss of endothelial fenestrae, and subendothelial fibrin deposition \[[@CR17]\]. Usually, there is only mild proteinuria (\<3 g/day), but in severe cases, nephrotic-range proteinuria may occur. Podocyte foot processes are usually conserved. Recently, it was discovered that increased systemic levels of sFlt-1, which binds and inactivates vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and placental growth factor (PLGF); and of endoglin, a transforming growth factor beta (TGF-β) antagonist; are released by the placenta of women affected by eclampsia \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\]. VEGF acts predominantly on endothelial cells. Specific inhibition of VEGF signaling in antiangiogenic therapies or in knockout mice also results in proteinuria and hypertension, similar to the effect in preeclampsia \[[@CR20], [@CR21]\].

A new model for the flux of proteins across the glomerular filtration barrier: not two but at least three different physical effects govern glomerular permeability to albumin {#Sec6}
==============================================================================================================================================================================

Until recently, the passage of albumin across the glomerular filtration barrier was believed to be driven by two effects \[[@CR22]\]: diffusion, driven by a higher concentration of albumin within the capillary and a low concentration within the primary filtrate; and convection, driven by the drag of the flux of water across the filtration barrier. Recently, we proposed that electrical effects should be considered in addition to diffusion and convection when modeling the passage of albumin across the filtration barrier \[[@CR23]\]. We describe this mechanism in two steps: First, a potential difference is generated across the filtration barrier by the passage of the water and ions within the plasma across the glomerular filter. Second, this potential influences the passage of negatively charged albumin across the filtration barrier.

Generation of a potential difference across the glomerular filtration barrier {#Sec7}
=============================================================================

At the 2005 annual meeting of the American Society of Nephrology, Dr. Somers proposed that electrokinetic effects are predicted to occur during the filtration process. Plasma is an ionic fluid consisting predominantly of the dipole water and the ions sodium (Na^+^), chloride (Cl^-^), bicarbonate (HCO^-^~3~), and potassium (K^+^). When this ionic solution passes the glomerular filtration barrier, the ions interact with the charged filter walls (Fig. [2a,b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Multiple physical effects overlay each other in this process, which are beyond the scope of this review. We determined experimentally in *Necturus maculosus* (common mudpuppy, Fig.[2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), that as the sum of these interactions, anions pass the glomerular filter slightly faster than cations, thereby generating an electrical potential across the filter, which is proportional to filtration pressures. The electrical field is quite weak (about 0.05 mV or more, i.e. 166 V/m assuming that the filter is 300 nm wide) and is negative within Bowman's space. The energy for generating this field is derived from blood pressure. Fig. 2Highly simplified model for the generation of streaming potentials across the glomerular filtration barrier. **a** The entire cross section of the glomerular filter can be modeled as a single pore. **b** Higher magnification of the pore. The ionic fluid \[cations: sodium (Na^+^), potassium (K^+^); anions: chloride (Cl^-^), bicarbonate (HCO~3~^-^)\] passes through the pore driven by the effective filtration pressure dP~i~. Within the pore, ions interact with the charged walls so that cations are displaced toward the periphery of the wall in a different fashion than are anions (determined by the local zeta potential, ζ). The convective flow with the velocity (*v*) is not constant across the diameter of the pore (*arrows*) so that cations and anions will move across the pore with different velocities, resulting in the generation of a filtration-dependent potential. As the physical interactions within the pore are too complex to be calculated, in the isolated perfused *Necturus* kidney, we determined that the sum of the effects generates a potential of about −0.045 mV per 10 cm H~2~O within Bowman's space \[[@CR23]\]. **c***Necturus maculosus* (common mudpuppy). Note that the animal has external gills (*arrowhead*) as well as primitive lungs

Differences between a filtration-dependent potential and charge selectivity {#Sec8}
===========================================================================

Charge selectivity describes the fact that molecules the size of albumin or larger will pass the glomerular filter better when positively charged (i.e. cationic) and worse if negatively charged (i.e. anionic). As the glomerular filter bears fixed negative charge, this effect can be explained by electrostatic repulsion of the anionic macromolecules within the filter meshwork and should be independent of flow. However, discussions about this concept have reemerged in studies by several groups, following charge removal from the GBM using enzymes or homologous recombination in mice \[[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. These groups demonstrated the surprising fact that removing charge from the GBM does not significantly influence albumin permeability. Interestingly, these experiments involved only the GBM, not the endothelial glycocalyx, which is predicted to be an important layer for filter selectivity (see above). Therefore, it could be argued that the GBM does not contribute significantly to any of the electrical effects (charge selectivity or filtration-dependent potential).

Consequences of the potential difference for passage of albumin {#Sec9}
===============================================================

As albumin and almost all plasma proteins are negatively charged, the potential will induce an electrophoretic flux of albumin when it enters the glomerular filter (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). This flux will be oriented toward the blood, i.e. in the opposite direction of diffusion and convection. In order to estimate the relevance of the electrophoretic flux, a mathematical model was created that indicated that electrical potential differences in the range of 0.02--0.04 mV are sufficient to induce an electrophoretic flux of albumin, which counterbalances the outward diffusive and convective fluxes \[[@CR23]\]. This suggests that negatively charged macromolecules may be transported out of the filter back into the blood by electrophoresis. Cationic (i.e. positively charged) macromolecules, on the other hand, will be transported out of the filter into the urine by diffusion, convection, and electrophoresis. This is also true for larger molecules (i.e. immunoglobulins), as the electrophoretic flux component is predicted to increase relative to diffusion and convection with increasing macromolecule size. As virtually no macromolecule without electrostatic charge exists, this novel model may provide an elegant solution to why the glomerular does not clog under physiological conditions. Fig. 3Forces that influence the passage of albumin across the glomerular filtration barrier. Albumin (*alb*) is driven across the glomerular filter into the primary urine by convection (i.e. drag of the water) and diffusion (i.e. concentration difference between plasma and primary filtrate). A potential difference (*gray arrows*) is established across the filtration barrier by passage of the small ionic plasma components (i.e. dipole water, and small solutes sodium, chloride, etc.), which interact with the charged filter walls of the glomerular filtration barrier. As albumin and most plasma proteins are negatively charged, they are driven by electrophoresis back toward the blood

What are the functions of the podocyte? {#Sec10}
=======================================

Most researchers now agree that the glomerular filter cannot be regarded as individual layers but must be analyzed as a whole \[[@CR27]\]. Nevertheless, several specific tasks can be attributed to the podocyte.

First, podocytes synthesize GBM. This has been demonstrated in elegant studies by Abrahamson et al. \[[@CR28]\], who traced the origin of GBM components in equal amounts to endothelial cells and podocytes using a cell lineage tracing approach. Second, several groups showed in the 1960s that the podocyte is endocytically active \[[@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. As theoretically any macromolecule may pass the glomerular filtration barrier, it can be assumed that podocytes remove at least some of the retentate from the outer GBM by endocytosis. Akilesh et al. \[[@CR34]\] detected immunoglobulin accumulation within the glomerular filter in FcRn knockout mice. FcRn retrieves albumin and immunoglobulin (Ig) from early endosomes to prevent lysosomal degradation. Third, we propose that the complex cytoarchitecture of podocytes is optimized to facilitate generation of a filtration-dependent potential. As the glomerular filtration barrier has a very low electrical resistance, charged particles (i.e. ions) must be continuously separated across the entire filtering surface to generate the potential difference. Even in lower vertebrates with a closed circulatory system (e.g. frog, mudpuppy, freshwater fish, shark, lamprey), podocytes always form foot processes, and the podocyte cellular body is always detached from the capillary surface. The podocyte cell bodies and primary processes cover about one half to two thirds of the filtering surface \[[@CR3]\], and it has been proposed that podocyte cell bodies float within the primary urine only to enlarge filtration surface. However, filtration surface could be increased much easier by increasing the number of glomeruli. So why does nature bother to detach podocyte cell bodies? We propose that this is to reconcile two conflicting situations: Podocytes are necessary to synthesize and clear the GBM but at the same time present a potential obstacle for filtration and thus for homogeneous generation of a potential difference. To solve this problem, the podocytes cover the capillaries exclusively with interdigitating foot processes. This allows filtration to occur homogenously across the entire filtering surface so that a potential difference can be established homogenously and thus proteinuria be prevented. This notion is also consistent with the pathogenesis of proteinuria in minimal changes nephropathy, where podocyte foot processes are effaced.

In summary, a model for glomerular filtration, which also considers electrical effects, provides a novel approach to our understanding of the function of the glomerular filter. Podocytes play an intricate and essential part in this highly efficient biological system. Advances in our understanding of the glomerular filter will provide the premises to design novel therapeutical concepts.
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